HURON COUNTY PARTNER CHARITY FOOD DISTRIBUTIONS

FISH & LOAVES FOOD PANTRY  
203 Maple St., Bellevue  
419.484.2814  
Wednesdays | 1-5pm

FITCHEVILLE UMC FOOD PANTRY  
1593 US Rt. 250 S., New London  
419.929.8916  
3rd Sat | 10am-12pm

NEW LONDON SALVATION ARMY  
12 Akron St., New London  
419.929.3320  
Monday | 6pm-8pm  
Tuesday | 11:30am-2pm

NORWALK AREA FOOD BANK  
99 Whittlesey Ave., Ste. D, Norwalk  
419.660.1144  
Last names A-M:  
Tuesdays | 10am-12pm, 1-3PM  
Last names N-Z:  
Thursdays | 10am-12pm, 1-3pm

NORWALK BAPTIST CHURCH  
2084 US Hwy 20 W, Norwalk  
419.668.4629  
Saturdays 10am - 12pm

NORWALK SALVATION ARMY  
55 Whittlesey Ave. Norwalk  
Hot Meal: Tues & Thurs | 11am-12pm  
Pantry: Tues-Fri (by appt only)  
9am-12pm and 1pm-2pm  
Call (419) 668-4090 to set appt.

PLYMOUTH SHILOH  
CO-OP FOOD PANTRY  
26 Mechanic St.  
419.564.9863  
Tuesdays | 10am - 12pm  
Thursdays | 4-6pm

WILLARD AREA FOOD BANK  
8 Myrtle Ave., Willard  
419.935-1236  
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday | 1-4pm

WILLARD CHURCH OF GOD  
4551 West Willard Rd., Willard  
419.357.4642  
Every other Saturday beginning 4/25/20 | 12pm - 2pm

Find programs that help families at risk for hunger in every community. Search the Second Harvest Partner Charity Directory.  
www.secondharvestfoodbank.org/find-help/partner-directory

This Institution is an Equal Opportunity Provider.